
Description

The rough, limestone rubble walls contrast with smooth plaster walls. The overall effect transcends locale and era – referencing Mexíco as much
as California or the Mediterranean. The look is at once elegant and timeless. The numerous buildings that compromise the central living and
bedroom areas are linked by manicured gardens and walkways. Each building offers dramatic views of the soft, sandy, crescent-shaped beach
and the ever-changing blues of the sea.

Every convenience has been considered, making Casa Tesoro a home that guests never want to leave. And, why would they? With a
professional, English-speaking butler to take care of every whim, a world class chef, a fully trained staff, the beach on the doorstep, an ocean
front pool that catches the breezes, sunning and dining spots carved out of the rock where you can literally feel the spray of the waves, a full spa
and exercise facility, a “studio 54” nightclub and a movie theater – not to mention the sumptuous bedroom suites, each with an outdoor shower –

what reason could there be to stray far from home?

Tesoro’s architecture reflects the owner’s criterion for ample, comfortable outdoor living spaces in which to enjoy Punta Mita’s exceptional
climate. After living in Europe, Africa, and the U.S., the climate of this region was the key determining factor for creating Tesoro, as the perfect
place for his preferred style of living.

Accommodation Price: 8,500

Accomodation Area: Punta Mita

CASA TESORO



Accomodation Type: Beachfront Villa

Bedroom: 7

Bathroom: 10

Guest: 18

Minimum Nights: 3

Rates: From 06/01 to 09/30: $8,500 

From 10/01 to 05/31: $10,500 

From 12/19 to 01/03: $25,000 

From 04/04 to 04/19: $12,500

Amenities:
24-hour gated security

24hr Emergency Medical Response

A/C

Apple TV

Baby sitter service

Chaffeurs

Daily housekeeping

Game Room

Golf Cart

Gym

Home Theater

In-residence Spa Services

Intelligent lights and music

Oceanfront spa with steam room, sauna, jacuzzi with massage jets, shower, massage tables;

Salon area for hair, make-up, and mani-pedis.

Office

Offsite activity coordination services

Outdoor Poolside TV

Pre-arrival planning & concierge staff

Private Butler

Private Chef for all meals

Private Fitness Facilities

Private jacuzzi on the ocean view terrace

Private Nightclub with DJ System In Residence

Private pool

Satellite TV

Tequila & Mezcal Tasting Room

Tesoro Theatre/Movie & TV room with 150-in. screen, Laser Projector, Revel speakers and

subwoofers, Atmos surround-sound, and step-down, lounge-style seating for 20

Toiletries Included

Wireless Internet

Yoga & cardio room

Gallery


